
L O C A L 
A. C. L. PASSENGER TRAIN 

SCHEDULES: 

Southbound. 
No. 33. 0:23 A. M. 
No. n. 3:48 P. M. 
No. 33. 11 :0» P. M 

Northbound. 
No. M. 13:62 P. M. 
No. 33. 11:30 P.M. 
No. >4. 6:23 A. M. 

Mr. Enoch Leo, of Wilmington. was 
hero Saturday to visit relatives. 

Mr. Alfred McLean, of tulliiiglon. 
was hare Monday to visit friends. 

Mrs. C. C. Upchurch and her eon, 
of Apex, ware hare last week In visit 
OMUi 

Mrs. Herbert Stallings, of Clayton, 
U bore to visit her parrnln, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Pope. 

The two little tons of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Owens aie Mpomiing this 
week with relatives in Raleigh. 

Mr. W. E. Baldwin, of the First 
National Bonk, is spending a vaca- 
tion with his mother at White vHle. 

Mias Dora Croat has relumed tn 
her home her» after apemliuir asv 

al weeks in summer school at Chapel 
mu. 

Mr. Hubert Woodall, of SmiihUeld,, 
waa boro this week as a guest in the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. George K. 
Grantham 

Mr. C. B. Newcomb, of Wilmington 
w»« bore Saturday as * guest of hia 
brother-ia-law, Mr. Fred P. llale, of 
the Bijoa Theatre. 

Mias Ida Pittman has been quite! 
rick for several days, but, th* Die-' 
patch is very gtad to learn, shows 
marked Improvement today. 

Tka Dispatch begs to return thanks 
to IU friend, Mr. Siou T. liarcfoos, 
for a quantity of very nice, mcl'^w 
apples brought us last Saturday 

W« are indebted to oyr good friend 
Mr. Joseph L. Htuhfr, for a quanli-' 
ty of vary luerioua, ro*y, rich And 
red. peaches who,c mvlluw maturity 
WAA attained open a tree in th, well* 
kept yard of lb, giver. Th«y were 

very fin,, Indwt. 
Mr. And Mrs. Chaleo Pearl, of 

Augusta, Ar* here to ipcrn'. A f,w 
day* to tba city Aa guest t of Mr. And 
Mra. cilia (iuldaton. Mrt. Pearl, he- 
for# Mrmf» waa Mis, Hannah 
Goldstein, sister to Ellis, and ia fond- 
ly remembered by a boat of frionda 
boro, Tbia ia hor tint visit to l)qnn> 
for • Dumber of years. 

Mr, Fred P. Halo, th, enterpris- 
ing manger of tbo Now Bijou, ia! 
always oo tbo alert to find something! 
tbau will interest- hu patrons.. A 

Urge mat kaa boon placed ill the I oh-1 
by of ibe Bijou, on which ia po«ted 
photograph* and new, luma of th, 
player, and new play*, and interest- 
ing items of errata in the film world. 
TVi* display will be changed weak- 
ly. These who desire to keep in 
touch with their farorites, will do 
well If they atop by and read this 
bulletin aarh week. 

"Verily, the way of the transgress- 
or ia hard,’' It a Iruitm for which we 

ran vouch. A few day* ago we pass- 
ed the poach orchard ei a neighbor. 
Upon one particular tree there were 

several big, raellow-looking, rosy 
peaches whose toothsome appearance 
tempted as to lean ever the high wire! 
fence and attempt to pluck A few 
from tba heavily laden branches. By: 
standing on the fence *c could just' 
touch one leaf, and it was *o elusive 
We could not grasp it. We climbed 
• little higher, halo head our leanj 
body hortoontally on the wire, and 
grabbed a sprig and reached for th* 
blggtat fellow on the tree. Then the' 
the sprig broke. Result: a bruised! 
dome of thought, a torn coat and a 

wounded pride but we got the peach. 
rrn»e II la not prouaiijr lost uusn 

will have so large so army of tobac! 
no buyer* as Is placed enly upon surhj 
markets as Greenville, Wilton and 
the other ones where from 10 to 1B{ 
million pounds of the weed are soldi 
every year, it dooe look at if the little 
market which had its begiaing here1 
last yagr will be equipped Just a« 
wo|| in that respect at will be any of 
Its near by competitor*. Many et 
lb* smaller companies will have rep- 
resentation only upon tha really large 
markets, but the large com panic.-., 
those whose sivoonu really control 
prtcea, have assured local warehouse, 
men that they will have buyers here, 
Mid that they will do all they can 

to help the market's promoters Lt 
their efforts to make this on import- 
ant market. 

Kogene and Gasper Jemlgan, the 
faat tennis champions of Johnston 
county, suffered their first defeat of. 
the greaeat season here Saturday af-| 
tor noon. Their opponent* war* Her- 
bert B. Taylor and Prentiss Easell. 
and the game waa the fastest ever 

seen upon the local court, resulting 
• busty- 6—4, 6—3; single*, 1—6, 4— 
*, 4—The Messrs. Jemlgan are 

reckoned among the beet amateur 

players et the state; they bar* beat- 
en all roman in evory event held In 
this locality, and their defeat Sat-, 
urJay waa a distinct surprise to their 
repay Johnston county admirers. 
They are not yet entirely satisfied 

*• Dunn boys are their super- 
iors In manipulating the racket, and 
n irlorn match la being arranged. j 
Whop It reman, lovers of this panic- \ 
ular branch of sport will he given an 

opportunity to view what la expected 
ta be eae ml tha hardest fought 

* 

Mr. Char let M. Ford, of kin**™ 
ia in town to visit relatives. 

Mr. p. a. Cooper Is auray this wash 
to look after hi* banking interests in 
other towns. 

Messrs. K. H. and W. F. Cora, of 
Petersburg, wary hare lost week to 
visit relatives. 

Mra. Is B. Pope and her son have 
returned from Benson where they 
visited relatives. 

Mr. and Hra. MeD. Felton are here 
this week to visit Mr. Felton'* slater, 
Mrs. K. U Howard. 

Mr. W. A. Pool, of Clinton, B. C., 
wae here last week to attend the bur. 
lal of his grandson. Jamas Hodges 
Pool. 

Dr. J. C. Caldwell, prtsideat At- 
lontie Christian Collage, preached 
line sermons in the Christian church 
lust Sunday. 

Mr. Albert Jcrnigan, engineer at 
the municipal power station, spent « 

short time with his brother at Buck- 
horn last week. 

The Dispatch teams with much ro- 

ll ret tlml Dr. Wallace £. Coltruns ha* 
been quite sick for several doya. 
However, he is aids to lie up now. 

Mr. W. Henry Herring and his us- 
t*1, Mrs. Maggie Uutlcr, spent Sun* 
day with thslr parents In Sampson.1 
Thsy made the trip In Henry’s "ee- 

lord 
Little Miss Rosalie Goldstein en- 

tertained a number of her friende on 

Tuesday afternoon complimentary to 
her little cousin Miss Rosins Pearl of 
Augusta. Go. 

Mr. r>ul Hood, altar •pending eav 

oral weeks in a tour of the West, 
which included a visit to the ex po- 
sitions at San Diego and San Fran- 
cisco, returned last night to his home 
here. 

Mias Eva J. Lawrence, of Murfrees 
horo, Ml«s Hilde Crawford, of Wil- 
lismaton, Mias Evelyn White and 
Miih Lon da B hamburger, of Hart- 
ford. are here as guests of Miss 
Rrowie Essen. 

Company M. 1st regiment. North 
Carolina Guard, stationed here sml 
under the command of Captain J. L. 
Hines, left Tueaday over the Coast 
Lane for Camp Glor.n on the hanke 
of Rogue Sound. There are 56 men 

in (he company. 
The week Just passed has been a 

notable one in Dunn social circles; 
harJIy a day has passed whoev even- 

ing was not maikatf by the presence 
of one or more social functions, aria 
for the young people the week has 
been one of more than usual eajoy- 
ment Friday night Miss Brownie 
Eaicll ouutrLalocd a large number ot 
her young friends In hooer of her 
charming guaata; twice the pleasant; 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. McD. Holliday' 
hae been thrown spaa to -the jewg 
paopla that Miaa Grace might add to 
‘he season's pleasures by entertain-' 
ing thoae attracted by the popular 
young women who are visiting her; l 
and there have been many other aim* 
llar fetes to bring Joy to the hearts 
of the youngrters who are here for 
the w$iool holidays. The Dispatch 
regrets that it has not time necess- 

ary to give due prominence to all I 
these events. Its rpacs la limited J 
therefore it trusts that its apparent ^ 
dereliction well be overlooked. 

Three of Dunn's moat beautiful 
buildings are ready for occupancy at 
about lire same time. They repre- 
sent three phases of the town's life, 
and, in no small degree, they show 
the progress attained in those re- 

spective lines Twenty-five years 
ago the religious denominations of 
the community wese practically 

ago tha Methodists moved into a* 
building whose final cost will be clow1 
to (60,000; twenty years ago, if the 
community hud one, its bank was 

housed, perhaps, in the rear end of 
a mercantile establishment this 
week the four-etory, stoelf-rame, 
fire-proof First National Bank Build- 
ing was completed, twenty years ago 
the finest aoercantile building here 
was the old frame one mnved out 
from the corner of Bread and Wilson 
to make room for Ihe bank building 
—now workmen era applying finish- 
ing touches to tha Johnson Brothers 
Building, s big double store whose 
beauty and site win compare favor- 
ably with any other in tha 8tate. 

Dunn’s youngsters have suffered 
defeat severe] times at the hands of 
that fast little baas ban aggregation 
which hails from Smhhfiald, but the 
sting of all those defeats was wipad 
out Tuesday afteraoon whan Girard 
Wilson pitched the locals to over- 

whelming victory on the school 
ginunde. Through an trror by ’’Puny' 
at tha initial sack the visitors ware 
permitted to score in the first frame, 
hut thereafter, until the ninth inning 
not a Smiths ill ian was permitted to 
pass the second sack. In tha ninth, 
however, they pounded the home! 
mound sman for two alnglea, a double 
and a sacrifice for a total of * runs 

Wallace, pitching fee the visitors, 
held his opponents well In Head until 
tha fifth; though a few errors had 
proven costly. After that session.1 
however, the Dmjn boys tapped out 
hits at will. “Paoy- Wilson met 
Wallace’s delivery for a homer and a 
double; Johnson, though crippled, 
connected for a double and a triple; 
Jtnbc hit whenever he pleased and 
stole all the bases the man had; Cod- 
dard, and Wilson garnered a triple 
each; Smith got a doulde, and Dnsnt 
performed the difficult feat ef steal 
Ing second while the twees wars full. 
It was a grand little old gams, the 
tml sears being U to 4 

| FROM FASHION'S NOTE-BOOK 
’ 

Blesses Newly Collared aad Caffai 
and SUrla Uneven at the Bettem. 

New York, July Oth.—Thia la a aaa 
•on of many eurprfcMe. Bach da] 
aeea a new fashion detail evolved—t: 
It is only a cuff or the caprice of 
hem. Style proceed* In a never 
ceasing evolution, each fancy aug 
geating yet another, which fa 
straightway put before tha pnbtt- 
Fixed aeaaona for chaagee of fash 
Ion are entirely disregarded and, hen 
in no id learner, we find such feature) 
aa Quaker collar*, gauntlet cuff) and 
uneven alriru completely upsetting 
the MjuibUbrium of tslabllthed atylaa 

The toft low collar* com* aa a 
benediction after the up-to-tbo-ean 
stock*. The swift reverse at the 
"tyle from one extreme to the other 
la mors than a mare whim of a fash- 
ion. Woman, by their grudgirg 
homage to tha high collar, were, aa 
aver, the wedge that forced the mode 
Indeed, the American woman haa 
been an humored by past fashions, it 
la not lurpriaing that -be refueoa to 
be martyred to the atoch. Tha broad 
Quaker and deep-pointed Puritan of 
Bwisi, and the leaner collars that 
grow out at these two, are far more 

likely irtylea for the warm wreathar. 
If you intend being really wall 

drcitrd, wear one at these and look 
to your cuff* a* well aa year collar. 
“Gauntlet" la tha Hve-wtre at pres- 
ent— tha last word in cuffs. There 
la no need to descrilt* the style, tha 
name Implies Its sleeve-protecting 
appearance. Today thia It the ex- 
treme; to-morrow, when Ha manea* 
ia rubbed off by wearing, it will join 
the ranka of the regular summer 

fashion, along with the organdy and 
rwis* turnback cuff* that match tha 
Quaker aad Puritan collar) and tha 
shear inner llaeve* of taffeta. 

The Crinoline leiiCxt Again Ap- 
parent in a Non Model with Taf- 

feU Coale* and Urgaady 
Skirt. 

Skirta mark tha Hivorghnc* of tha 
mode. Those defy all known mlei 
of Fashion, and dip and hike; in fact, 
do everything except what U ax part 
*d of them. Open-front overskirts 
are Jorge/ than the foundations they 
are worn with, and fly back in the 
wind to dww bright Inside facinga. 
Full drase skirts have bound, caval- 
ier slashes around the lower edges, 
and even tailored skirts show deep 
points front and back. Tbcs* do not 
naod even the excuse of a- Flatiron or 
a Timas Square comer to show their 
brilliant linings and. Incidentally, tha 
well-tamed anldo of the wearer, 

Faehon is doing all kindi of queer 
things thee* days, such aa putting 
organdy where taffeta belongs and 
taffeta Whore you naturally expect 
organdy This is just what baa hap- 
pened la one of the pew Hummer 
frocks, Where the soft, rolling cellar, 
pointed vest and Inner sleeves are 
madt of the organdy to match the 
voluminous ruffed skirt and the 
rente*, cut with a peplum and held 
in at the waist, la made of dark blue 
taffeta. The style ie really a crino- 
line, but no one would ever accuse 
the Bilk coatee and cotton shirt of 
being a carry-over from last season. 

Despite the present popularity of 
plain, dark blue and Mack taffeta, 
there I* a growing tendency toward 
printed silks—checker-board pattern 
sprinkled with roaee, wlggly stripes 
end broad bars prominent in Mack 
•n white nr gold background) 

The newest hate, for eemntrieity'i 
sake purely, are made of silk or even 
velvet These come In sailor she pea, 
with crowns lower and brims wider 
than m the early season. Tim Mas 
taffeta la combined effectively with 
whit* kid er white flowers. How- 
ever, the fad of winter kata la sum- 
mer-time Is not taking te the extant 
hat h did Inst summer, whan hlaeh 

velvet i* July was unanimous. The 
outdoor girl sticks to the leghorn end 
•vn-worit "rikaha" hat, although, 

after one coat of "tattooed" tan, ah* 
has Itemed to face the brim of the 
letter. la direct contrast with tha 
domestic silks and velvet*. Pari* h>- 
tredoeaa mldeammar hate of white 
crep* da China, mad* la large teller 
•hapoib ta wear with light auaunar 

aromas* Am 
i n» eaLr—j orrffroK «ig 

fanai noa* P—l ||1o OOPWIi 

BEFORE YOU BPtlillT TIM 

fanctn* e°m« JtojMtiJ ba. Ov loot 

BUT ms lkdgerJKepatch Of 
LAWRENCE JUUiQAN and gal 

an tit* aawa. (c; 10« a 
waak dallrarod at (# doer 

A CAR LOAD OF in FENCING 
)u«t Waatrad bjr JoAaon Brother* 

for aala for eaab or Attaa 

wanted—roUR Jk C n l a a 
Buardan, Hn. J.; % Baooao. 

OO TO MASSENcJbl OARAGE 
for Dry Gall BaUaolaa. ~ mm 
Tanka, Hamlin* *0* aad HliN 
Ua Tim*. * 

■ F YOU ARE IN NRZD OP WIRE 
frndns Johaaaa Ibntbm Car 
load juat racatrad. Will aaD far 

or aa tint*. 

farm wanted—oNb hundred 
•era* aand-clay land with yowl build 
>“«*• Moat ba naar railway ate- 
Uam W01 pay caah and buy Ite- 
Badtetaly If y«« h«ra bargain. J. 
H. liodpaa, Dana, N. a R. P. D. &. 

4L—Jao* lC—ad. 

Ur YOU ARE HA TUTS TSOUBLB 
with your aar, ateyba It Is Rm aiL 
Try Ha rot tea—k nakaa a dtffar- 
•nca. Wa aatl it. w-mill Oar- 

**«_ SI 

BCE JOHNSON BROTHERS If IN 
<»ad of wira faaciac. wtH aatl K 
to yoa far rate ar on tima. 

READ ABOUT THE Mdf EE BBOT. 
bis l/m baf /area B Kantack in 
that wank •a iaaua «tf Tba County 

RpoUamaa. WBJ kava aaaaa pica af 
RRa famooa Beck af Dane Jaraaya 
for Mia la about two —lak. O. 
W. 6TALUNO8. y.i. it. 

SEND YOUB 0BDBE8 POE PRINT- 
ln« «* P»F* Prtnttas Cauapany, 
Dunn. 

Professional Cards 

FRANK UN T. DUPREE, 
ATTORNET- AT- LAW 

ANGIKR. N. CL 
Odka la Qrayary Ride. 

T. B. DAEDEN 
Vitariurr Phyakaa. Big nil gag 

PHONESi 
DAY. MO. SB. Night, No. 210 

Dot, N. C. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
NORTH CAROLINA 

HUMMER IBIS. 

Th« Saw Bchml fw Teachers— 
-Jo. It—Jaty SB- 

Able Pacaitj 
O t. plate Oarrieelum 
Modarata Eataa 
CradU Owuaaa 
Delightful Eorlrawaaat 

Rorml Ufa Coafaroaea: July fi-lt. 
High Sheooi Ceafaraaaa July IB-17 
The Sumner Law School J«a 17- 

Augurt 17. 
Regular Seeeiaa Opens September 14 

R La dents who expat to enter for 
the first tine ihinM rmpliie their 
arrasgwewu aa early aa passible. 

mm Madrid Ml It |t1ii‘ o. 

MM Modrtd Hoed-me tho dene. 
In# hoodoos ot u InteooUap "LHxle 
Rook” party Hoy day earofeg hi hon- 
- ad the porn J ItM Hewwte E. 
ooll who Mloooo Hilda Crawford 
ad Wintoaetoa. Bop J. Urwronce od 
Morfrooot.ro, Bvatya White pad 
Lands Maborpr od Hertford. 

Tho largo »»d laopfd Hood heao 
no— looted «p atttpeUya. The ra- 
tirp lowor flow me eon—ted Me 
p score of deweip. 

After a lively gi 

’'"*V 

I Business 
Im Bp 

tkuuMctioar Ouuixw Progtea* gad Rooking Service go band in w—f 
On* supplement* th* other. • 

_ 

Unay leading buolneao men in Dunn are depositor* in thla Bank be- 
<»uoe they realitc the done connection between njaqootc K*«e*«g Mrrtee 1 
and between the oaecoee of e beeioeeo rnterjvire. I 

__I 
I State Bank & Trust Co., I 
I Dunn, N. C 

i Statement of Condition of, 
THE BANK OF CAPE FFAR, DUNN, N. C. 

At the cIom of business, Wednesday July 7th. 1915 
ki ASSETS; 
II Loans and Investments,. 
M Cash, on hand and in Banks,. 

|| LIABILITIES; 

fl Capital Stock. 

If Bills payable,. 

■ I C M. TILGHMAN. President 

^ C. J SMITH, Vice-President 

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 
%» 

Aflar Bint eorrcapoadanea and a largo financial outlay, wa hava at 
last aaeorad tka moat prodigious faatara aaar axklbttad in Dunn. 

f I 

Grace Cunard and Francis Ford 
•* In a Hag* Scanlt Drama 

“The Mad-Cap Queen of Gredschoffen” 
Grace Canard as the willful and disobedient girl queen, to whom the 

Aron* of Crarfsehoffaa baa Wen left by an Mrcd father, ia am la aa ’an- 
* anally strong role, which is ideally suited to bcr. Francis Ford, aa the 
rich American traveler, plays tW hero la hi* usual dashing style. 

This is tha hrat of a numWr of f-slams played by thU duo nf stars. 
W* shall endeavor to aacura moo of them if possible. But lw aura and 
do not mlat this mt. 

AI18O ON THE PROGRAM FOR TODAY. 

J.Warren Kerrigan and Vera Sisson 
fai • ItoaoUful lotto xtor, of tho hMU: 

“THE GUARDIAN OFTHE FLOCKS” 
in two rooto. 

On account of tho largo oxpenao ncceoaary in .ecu ring thU featoro, or 

aro coon polled to rain Ute price of atimht«iaa to 10 coot* to mryWr, 
Child ran in anna Froo. 

Doors open at 7:30. Come early and 
avoid the rush: 

BUOU THEATRE, F. P. Hale, Mgr. 

tny wm{ f afa# hi/i fvaI Kataii<# VOM Wlflf tit 

HARCOURT &. CO. 
uniMvn^as ky,uaa. 

TPHV WPNS H TW graraw 
rOR UMPLU, AT YI AH, AND PTIICIA. HU fHR 

Pope Printing Company 
mmm—mmm ... 

: 

■■ J 

Mr*. Hhte — -- 

°» mtef, tha Mh, Mr*. 
L P. Hide* --H '--narj 4a 
haaer of Miaa Grace Holliday's houaa 
(Mata. Mimes Ull ^rimmo 
BawM and Hanaah ihrh. Ahaat 
fifty of tha yoangar set war* praaaal 
many of whom wain visitor* ta oar 
thtlo city. Tha lint floor of thia 
V»oon« honM waa oil animation, 
with Ha bright lights, laughter sad 
praay faea*. The long, coal varan- 
da, baautifally lighted with Japan*** 
lanterns waa popular for tboM who 
waro aaxiooa for a teta-tete. Mr*. 
Hleha wa# assisted by Mta. Annia 
Harpor Yacng who diapanaad dal. 
«io*a fmH punch In the front hall 
and llxa. McD. Holliday who raeatved 
•a the dining room whoro cream and 
caka wm oarvad. After a “What 
will hi* wlfo wear" esateat twa* 
found Miaaas Chapman and Ira Bat- 

a had answorad all (aaatiana eat- 
reet>y- 'lhaM yoang ladta* cut far 
tha priaa. A boa of dainty station 
ary which want to Mina fMap-en, 
hafag yraoanted by Dr. Hick. in « 
pleasing manner. 

MRS. A. E. NORRIS PASSES 

Aftor bain* a w«iia far aararal 
”«>•<** Mr*. A. E. Nania rlaaad har 

rt ** *“»• lata Friday afternoon. 
Har iltoaaa had baaa km* aad trytos. 
hat (branch it all aba barn har triala 
with atrrac Christian tortitod*. Har 
*•**«•• »« toapirtoc; -tody tha 
■rmitad tha awl. kaawbif that H 
wa^d plaaa bar “Sato to tha Anna 
at Jaaaa.” 

Mrs. Narria was a food Tinian. B 
kind aaifhhor, a lariac aad tolthtoi 
wtfa, aad har paariap hrtaaa pW 
to away haarta. Aad to tha toaay 
sarraartof rstatiraa aad frisada tha 
Dispatch aatanda fta kaarttoH sym- 
pathy. 

A LITTLE BAST SLEEPS 

Jaam lUpt, Um majNMU 
»oa of Mr. aad Era. 1. A. M, W 
tkU city, la toad. hla am Httte mm»I 
paaaln* ta tka kow «d hi* Haannly 
Pattor lata last PyVay attorasea. 
after tk* Httte kady kad tsffsrad ter 
HMy far srtoral wsaka. 

iamaa **« A ratarhably yratty 
toL *ad kl* yaastac bate*. d**» and 
UsUa* frtef la kte Aad f-ti H* 
*•» tkalr anty child. aad ta tk* an 
'•knhnint ***** sf tew aad Ha at- 
taatoat top «rtef iksr* I* a* On 
farter to** On*. R* ka* ratted Utlte 

| iaatet ham*—H* has *eaar*n far 
1 Usadte* toartet aad « I* te Eka *• 


